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DURHAM THEATEBS !

MUST LIMIT CROWDS' SHABBYDYEOLD
BASEBALL HEADS Russians Would Leave

For Bolshevik Bussia
D FROCK0 FADE

MEET 10 CHICAGO

Official Recommends Con-

tinuing the "Many Effec

tive Beforms."

THRIFT in
BUSINESS

Every word that could be said in favor of
personal thrift applies with equal truth to Busi- -

net. For, in a very literal sense, commer-
cial success is the measure of thrift in manage-
ment.

It seems to us a policy of splendid wisdom --

at the present time in particular for business,
men to create a CASH RESERVE. And in
order to keep thiafund busy and available too,
we suggest its investment in a Certificate of
Deposit.

CENTRAL
BANK & TRUST Company
South Pack Squt.ro

Are you in good health today? If so, we can insure your
income immediately with our new le health and
accident policy. Tomorrow it may be too late! Attend to this
nowl .

Money to loan at 6 simple interest on the Equitable Home
Purchase plan. See

J. J, CONYERS or C B. LYNCH, Agts.
Equitable Life Assurance Society

27 American Nat'L Bank Bldg. Phone 682

Changes in Boles Made at
' Annual Meeting of

, Committee.

CHICAGO Feb. Chicago occupied
. the potllgbt today In the baseball

world. Baseball offioials of five
leagues were here, tow leagues held

, . their annual meetings and the. joint
rules committee of the National and
American leagues met In an extended

salon to amend the playing rules.
The American association ut Its' meeting adopted a schedule while the

" Three Eye league expanded its cir-
cuit from a six to an eight club league
and also decided on a schedule.

Numerous rules in the baseball code
were thrashed out at the annual meet- -
ing of the rules committee of the

" National and American leagues. Chief
among these were rules relating to the
home run. the Intentional pas, the
balk, the "dead ball" and regarding

,j tn freak deliveries of pitchers. It
waa finally agreed upon that the "spit
ball" be abolished after the 1920
season.

In all, nineteen rules were amended
and on added.

The additional rule deals with the
International pass, declaring It illegal
lor in oatenrr to step from his box
to aid the pitcher in pitching wide to

,,, in oatsman. This rule as amended
and adopted by the rules committeesays:

. ,"U shall ba Illegal for the catcher
to leave Ms natural position 1mm-- "
-- lately and directly back of th plate

, for the purpose of aiding the Ditcher
: , in intentionally giving a base on balls

to tne Batsman. If the catcher shall
move out of position prior to th time
tne can leaves the pitcher's, hand allrunners who may be on bases shall
d entitled to advance one base."

, JHomp nun Rule
ruie governing tne home runsay that when a player knocks theball Into tha stands or th crowds on

fair grounds, he shall be given credit
tor a- noma, run If be completes the
circuit and all runners hall score

. aoeaa or mm. in passing this rule,
th committee argued it would In- -

-- - n numoer or noma runs aseason and also work to tha batter's
au vantage, in rule as amended

"Provided, that if h.t.m..- - i
. the Jast half of the final Inning of

mi ma a noma run over thefence or into tha grandstand, all run-ners on tha base at tha time as wellas the batsman, shall be entitled toscore, and, In such event, the finalwore of the gam shall be the totalnumber, of runs made."
hTl ,n,nlmePt dealing with the

"',a;l"1' pitcher to pitch
Whl o standing in his position withouthaving the ball In his possession, orregardless of whether' h ...
motion to pltoh or not, If the pitchertakes a legal position on the rubberwithout tha ball In his possesion, orIf he take a, pltohlng position offthe rubber and feint m i,.

lLu tbe bt- - hl be called a
Addition to Rule,

.Several additions are also added to
il! fu ?' 01 which declared that

sna.ii oe declared a "dead"ball and no play can be made untilthe runnercr runner reach the baseor bases they are. entitled to.In dealing with the "dead" ball,the code was amendnil n -- -.

- A 'J!4 b"U b delivered
.J k. ln vncatr, not struckr the. batsman, that touches anypart of the , bajsman a person or
ilotuln! whJ1, he,J" "Ending m his

' ?i.th.,Aat!"B'1 Pln,y andodge to avoid feeing hit,' ocWentallJr Mi

i T,hJifl,int on th rk deliveries oc--
ing. After long discussion a rule waa
Th rule on thia subject asagreed upon. follows! - , - "nuy.

W H. ZIMMERMAN
Public Accountant

Practical Commercial Systems Installed.
to D. O. Derenkh Phono 8697

DL'KHAM, N. C Feb. . 'J'h
local board of health .tonight
passed ordlnunces requiring
theatres and places of amuse-
ment to curtail their crowds to
70 percent of their mating capa-
city and street cars to seating
rapacity aa a means of curb
Ing the spread of Influenza of
which there are 600 oases In the
city,

SIXTEEN DEATHS.
ItOANOKE. Va,, Feb. 8. Klx-fo-

deaths today and threo yes-

terday from Influenza brouKht
the total, dead from that disease
and- pneumonia here to 64 since
January II, local health authori-
ties announced tonight.

LETTERS ON FUNDS
EXPENDED AIRED IN

NEWBERRY'S TRIAL
Continued From Psoe One

of Chicago, drew the longest fire of
th defense with his "barrel" testi-
mony. He ascribed the remarks to
James F. MoGreggor, a Detroit sales-
man who was a Newberry field agent
In northern Michigan.

McOreggor, said Barry, walked In-

to the office of a hotel In Munislng
soma time after the Newberry com-
mittee had reported expenditure of
3176,000 in the primary campaign and
aid to George Harding:

"George I am going down to New
York Friday night to see the commo
dore."

"Well, Jim," replied Harding, ac-
cording to the witness, "get more
than 3176.000."

"Oh we are going to get a barrel
this time." was Harry's version of
McGreirKor'a reply.

"Previously Barry had tesiinea
hearing a conversation on the porch
of the same hotel between McOreg-
gor and former Mayor Jennings, of
Munislng, in which he quoted Mctireg
gor saying the Newberry committee
had apportioned expenses ror in is
work in every county in Michigan, the
share of the Munislng committee De
I no- 1x00."

Wm. H. Tearnd, who was elected
prosecuting attorney at Cadillac In
the 1913 election, testified that as a
county chairman, he received $340
from th Newberry organization."

SAYS BOBDEB ABMY
MUST BE PBEPABED

Army Officers Testify Boforo Senate
'Committee.

EL PASO, Texas, Feb. 9. Until
Mexico takes a less antagonistic atti-
tude along th border, the United
States army must be prepared to con-
tinue Its campaign against outlawry
directed from centers in that country
army officers from the Big Bend dis-
trict of Texas today told the senate

investigating the Mex-
ican situation.

Colonel George T. Langhorne, who
was in command of that district until
a few months ago, and two of his
troop commanders. Captains L. M.
Matlack and W. V. D. Ochs, gave the
committee the details of a long series
of raids as wall a of minor incidents
which they said had served ' to In-

crease the hatred of Mexicans for
Americans. Colonel Langhorne de-
clared ha kjiew of no case where
Mexican officials had. offered or
agreed to in the mainten-
ance of order and Captain Matlack,
whose men have pursued the raiders
eight times, told of General. Jose Mur-guia- '8

specific refusal to assist and
even of bis Instructions to Mexican
troop not to attempt to arrest Mexi-
cans whoahaa crossed the Rio Grande
to raid the homes of Americans.

JERSEY ASSEMBLY
ADOPTS SUFFRAGE

TRENToljN. J., Tuesday. Feb. 10.
The worffih suffrage amendment

was ratified I the New Jersey assem-- ,
bly early, thw morning by a vote of
34 to 24. This completes ratification
by. the senate as the measure passed
the senate lost week. New Jersey la
the 29th stole to ratify the amend-
ment

The amendment was ratified by the
senate by a vote of 18 to 2. It now
goe to Governor Edwards for his
signature but as the governor Is an
avowed advocate of female suffrage
this step Is regarded as merely a
formality.

Old People Who Are Feeble and
Children Who Are Pale and Weak

Would be greatly benefited by the
General Strengthening Tonio Effect of
GROVB'8 TASTELESS chill TONIC.
It purifies and enriches th blood and
builds up the whole system. A Gen-
eral Strengthening Tonic for Adults
and Children. 60c,

' TO VISIT THE C. S.

BERNE, Sunday, Feb. . A party
of Swiss agricultural experts and
farmers, who are interested In Amer
ican farming methods, will leave
Boulogne for the United States the
end of April. They will remain for
three month. U i,d

ASTHMA WOULDN'T

LET HIM LIE DOWN
'

' .
HaSn't had a Sign Of trOUble

nOW IOr OVer 9 mOntnS. I

"A year atro I had asthma so bad my
fWM,ln 4l,r,,iir!i f wmil.l n.V.r t nvr it
I had Uoitofed for a long tlins wltTiout

",".s- - ' ? SITJ";," "'
..ItITI.i5ta

V i.! vn.ii.inn1
and It. It only two.
days later that I eould go to bd and
sleeu soundly. After taking elelit bot
tles (i worth) I found myself completely
cured. It Is over months now since I
quit taking Hfllks Emulsion, and I haven't
had n symptom of asthma since Geo.
W. Hnker. K. F. T. I. Ltrob, Pa.

Why shouldn't Milks Emulsion help
you? It has worked wonders for others.
It costs nothing to try.

Milks Emulsion la a pleasant, nutri
tive fooa and a oorrective meuicme. u re -
stores Healthy, natural bowel action,

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. . Reso-

lution expressing the desir of on.
thousand Russian residing in

to ba deported to soviet
Russia were forwarded today to the
state department, the immigration
commissioner and to Ludwlg C. A.

K. Martens, self-style- d "soviet am-

bassador" to the United States.

...- - imnortuici affecting at least
five leagues today made Chicago the
mecca of the baseball world. Presi-

dent for five legues. club presidents,
managers and other officials of the
national and American leagues, Amer-
ican association, the three eye and
western leagues tire hero to attend
the Ilrst of a serloa of baseball gath-
erings which will lntit for three or

The Joint rules committee of the
national and American leagues met
this afternoon. Legislation affecting
the pitchers' delivery and a remedy
to Inject more batting Into the game
are some of the more Important mat-

ters to bo thrashed out by that body.
The members of the committee are
William Veeck. Chicago, and Bar-
ney Dreyfus, Plttburgh, national
league members, and Clarke Griffith,
Washington, ana i;onnie

representing th American
lenpruc.

The western league is scheduled to
meet tomorrow.

The national and American leagues
will hold their schedule meetings to-

morrow, after which a Joint meeting
of the leagues will be held Wednes-
day for the purnowe of electing a suc-
cessor to Augunt Herrman, as chair-- 1

man fif tbe national commission.
Several names have been mentioned
for the position, including Judge K.
M. Kandls, United States federal dis-

trict Judge.
The baseball meetings are expect-

ed to close on Thursday with a joint
meeting of the major and minor
leagues for the purpose of forming
a new agreement between the two
bodies.

The American association was still
In session at 2:46 p. m today, argu-
ing on the schedule to be adopted.
President Htekey announced it prob-
ably would be rate before anything
final was done.

BY LIGHTWEIGHT CHIP

JERSEY CITY, N.. J Feb. .

Benny Leonard, world's lightweight
boxing champion, outfought Johnny
Dundee, of New York, In every round
of an eight-roun-d bout here tonight.
Dundee vut up a stiff battle but the
champion him through-
out. Leonard weighed 136 4 pound's
and Dundee 111 2.

Leonard staggered his opponent
hall a dozen times during the contest.
Dundee came back with renewed
vigor each time and resumed his
Jumping tactics. As in all of his pre
vious bouts with the champion, Dun
dee used his rushing "tiger cat" style
and gave a spectacular exhibition but
Leonard had no difficulty in picking
out openings to place hard and. , ef
fective blows.

In the opening round, Leonard
cored a right hook to the head that

sent Dundee flying to the ropes. He
was back immediately. For th re-
mainder of the bout Leonard centered
his attack on the body, administering
an especially, sever drubbing In the
fifth, sixth and seventh rounds. . In
the last session Dundee was fighting
almost as hard as the first At the
final bell his body showed the effects
of the champion's blows while there
were no marks on hia head.

Spider Roache. th San Francisco
lightweight, made a good impression
In bis first bout In th east,

Willi Burke, of Brooklyn,
throughout an eight-roun- d bout
Roach weighed 137 pounds and
Burke 18S.

GIVE EVIDENCE IN
TRIAL OF RADICALS

At Conference, and ' Hearing at the
National Capital.

MONTE SANO. Waahn.. Feb. 9.
First evidence waa presented today In
the trial of 11 alleged Industrial
Workers of the World for the murder
of Warren O. Grimm at Centralla, last
armistice day.

Edward C. Dohm, of the staff of. the
state engineer, was th first witness.
He discussed a map of the business
portion of centralla offered by tha
prosecution. Holes made bv bullets
fired at the time of the Centralia ar
mistice day parade when four former
service men lost their lives were
shown on the stand. Dohm said lines
drawn through these Indicated shots
had been fired from points where the
Btate contends Industrial worker were
stationed before th shooting began.

MBS. CUMMIN Q- - HELD
ON MUBDEB CHARGE
HAMPTON. Vs.. Feb. . After an

inquest which began at 7:30 o'clock
tonight and continued for almost
three hours the Jury empanelled to
Investigate the death of 8. Gordon
Cummlng, prominent Virginia lawyer
and former state senator, returned the
following verdict:

That the said R Gordon Cummins:
came to his death about S a. m., February g. lszo, rrom gunshot wounds
of the neck, abdomen and liver, froma pistol in the hands of Mrs. Mlttie
Jester Cummlng, about 5:30 o'clock

m.. February 7. 1920. a premedita
ted act."

Mrs. Gumming Is in the Elizabeth
City county Jail tonight, under the
care of a physician.

WILLIAM AND MABY
SCHEDULE FOB 1920

NEWPORT NEWS, Va.. Feb. .

The 1920 football schedule of Wil-
liam and Mary college of Williams-
burg announced tonight is as follows:
tirptembcr 25. University .of Virginia
at Charlottesville; October 2. V. P, L
at Blacksburg: October 9. Gallaudet1
colic-g- at Richmond; October 1.Lynchburg college at Williamsburg
(championship); October 23, open,
game ut Williamsburg pending; Oc-
tober 80, Richmond college at New-
port News (championship); Novem-
ber 6, North Carolina A. and K. at
Raleigh; November 16, Randolph-Maco- n

college at Richmond (cham-
pionship); November i, Hampden
Sidney at Newport News (champion-
ship).

Cold Canae Headache and Pains
Feverish Headache and Body Pains
caused from a cold are soon relieved
by taking LAXATIVE , BROMO
QUININE Tablets. There U onlv one
"Bronio Quinine. E. W. GROVES
signature on tbe box, 30c.

"Diamond Dyes" Make

Used Apparel Stylish

and New.

Don't worry about perfect results.
Use "Diamond Dyes." guaranteed to
give a new rich, fadeless color to any
fabric, whether it be wool, silk, linen,
cotton or mixed goods, dresses,
blouses, stockings, skirts, children s

coats, feathers, draperies, coverings.
The Direction Book with each pack-

age tells so plainly how to diamond
dye oy,er any color that you can not
maks a mistake.

To match any material, have drug-
gist show you "Diamond Dye" Color
Card. Advt.

DENSON WILL NOT
BE HANGED FEB. 13

guy of Execution Granted In Young

Negro's Caa.

MACON, Ga., Feb. Jim Dcnson,
the negro boy In Jail here
under sentence of death for an alleged
attack on an aged white woman in
Wilkinson county, will not be hanged
on February 18: A stay of exocutlon

rawttA Inilav bv Judge J. O.

Park when he approved a wrtt of
error presented by Attorney John K.
Cooper for th negro and granted a
fast bill of exceptions by which the
negro's case may be carried to the
Georgia suprem court

The writ of error Is baaed on tne
allegation that the testimony of the
chief witness for the defense was read
to the Jury without her presenece In

the courtroom despite tho constitu-
tional rlaht of the defendant to be
confornted by th witness and to cross
examine. A federal question nas uia
been raised. It being contended the
defendant did not get due process of
lour hn nrnvlried under the 14th
amended to the1 constitution and
tho case will eventually find its way
to the United States supreme couri,
it Is said by Donson's attorney.

LARGE ICE CREAM
CONCERN FORMED

RICHMOND, Va., Feb. Nego-

tiations are concluded for the forma
tion of a gigantlo Ice cream manurao-tnrtni- r

corporation .with 38,000,000
eapltal. The concerns Involved In this
merger are: Chapin-Sack- s Manutac
turing company, Washington, D. C.
Pnrlfv .Ine Cream company. Rich
mond; Purity Ice Cream company, of
Charlotte, N. C; Purity ice tream
company and Dairy company of
Jacksonville, Fia.; if oresi. -- y ira
Cream company, of Savannan, ua.;
Purltv lea Cream company, or Macon,
r,a East Berlin Dairy company, of
Pennsylvania and Hanover Creamery
company, of Pennsylvania.

WOOD AND COOLIDGE
TO SPEAK AT EVENT

NEW YORK; Feb. 9. Major Gen-
eral Wood, Governor Cooltdge, of
Massachusetts, and Will H. Hays,
chairman of the republican national
committee, have accepted invitations
to attend the annual dinner or tne
Young Men's Republican club here
March 801 It .was announced tonignt
by George H. Bell, who Is in charge of
arrangements. He declared that all
possible presidential candidates win
be asked to attend and state their
Doaitlons on national Issues, invita
tions have been sent to Senator John-
son, of California, and Herbert C.
Hoover, who was ror many years a
member of trfe club.

To Heal A Cough
Tak HAYES HEALING HONEY,
ISo per bottle.

Spanish Influenza

Epidemic Grows

Many Cases Develop Into

Deadly Pneumonia. Easier

to Prevent Than Cure-H- ow

to Avoid.
The constant dally increase of Span

ish Innuenra. reported by physicians
shows clearly that many people are fall-
ing to take the simple ordinary precau-
tions necessary to avoid Infection. For,

hMa Tnfliianzm. after its develoDment.' is
sometimes difficult to cure. It Is an easily
preventable disease.

i ne Det pian is io orsin irwuiirnv
fore the first symptom starts. For no
other disease will develop so quickly or
Spread so rapidly. You may feel fine to-

day be sick tomorrow and lose a. week
or more of work. You will Indeed be for'
tunate if pneumonia does not develop.

The air todav la full of Inflaensa germs
Every breath you take is likely to draw
them, into your nose and throat. You
can prevent the disease ojr Killing me

;grma before they spread throughout
your body. There Is probably n safer
or surer way to do this than to go to ths
nearest .drug storek..l gt "n, of the
ffimnuii Hvumil n Outflts consist- -
Ing of a bottle of the pure Oil of Hyomel

halh device into which a few drops of
tho of Hyomel are pour1.
, "Twt. -- -i 'S .n5
v..7 particle of air that enters your

breathing organs win be charsea.wun an
antiseptic, germ killing balwn Amt will

'. rm. ,h. hnv found lodK- -"", (here." ...
You can t do this too orten. No or

dinary night and morning gargling orj
throat spraying will be sufficient so lone
as during the day you come 1n constant
contact with Infection. The Hyomel In-

haler is small and can be conveniently
at rried in a haudbac or vevt-pock-

Kvtrv half hour pr so throughout the
day take If out and draw a few breaths
of - Its pro nettling air Into your nose
4m. .hrot. u- - aoiiur tht you en pre
Vet-Infecti- and check the further

This ti an Inexpensive treatment as th
Inhaler will last a lifetime and further
supplies of the Oil ot Hyemel ca be
had at any drug store for a few cents.

NOTE: Oil of Hyomel, so strongly
recommended above for ths prevention
of Spanish Influensa Is not a new discov-
ery but Is the. application of an old und
time-trie- d, treatment to pew ."disease.
Hynmef has been a standard in the treat-
ment of catarrh and colds for over twen-
ty years and ia sold by druggbitii' every-
where. Hundreds of people in Ashevllle
end vicinity keep a Hyomel Outfit with
Inhaler on th bathroom shelf for regular
winter use. If you bav on, set It out
now and us It. If you haven t one. go
to the neareat drug store and get on
today. It I th duty or every person.
not only for hi own sake but lor tn
community bo do all in his Dower tu pre- -
vl further snraad ef this epidemic and
to ilaiau it ... .

WASHINGTON. Feb. . Review-
ing th "efltolenolee and economies

eenmnllahad In various phases of
railroad operation by the railroad ad
ministration" W. T. Tyler, director of
tha division of operations, recom
mended In his annual report today to
Director General Hlnes that "many
effective reforms" be continued aft
er tho roads are returned to private
control March 1. His recommends
tlona Included:

That arrangements be made to set
up at least ia skeletonised form the
organization necessary to control the
movement of traffic to and via ports
whenever traffic conditions warrant
by the plaoing of embargoes aivd the
issuance of permits. '

That every effort be made to con-
tinue and extend the pooling of lake
and tidewater tools; the railroads
maintaining the necessary organiza-
tions at all times to handle so pooled.

That .he railroads continue the
work of establishing uniformity in
rules governing car supply for the
various important commodities hand-
led.

That the campaign for the more ef-

fective utilization of equipment by
heavier loading be continued.

That the of termi-
nals be made a continuing policy for
the railroads.

That the centralized control of
oars be continued upon proper limita-
tions and the central organization of
the railroads themselves.

Director. Tyler emphasized the(
benefits derived from ths permit sys-
tem for the control of freight ship-
ments. He pointed out the conges-
tion which results from Indiscrimi-
nate efforts to move freight for which
the railroads have no outlet.

FIVE SLAIN IN
LEXINGTON RIOTING

(Continued From Page One.)

Marshall said. The commander said
he expected no further trouble.

J. M. Rogers, 1, a farmer of near
Versailles. Woodford, county, shot by
the guardsmen during the fighting
this morning, died tonight from his
injuries, bringing the death list to
five.

SIGNS' DEATH WARRANT.
FRANKFORT, Ky., Feb. 9. Gover-

nor Morrow late this afternoon signed
Lockett's death warrant. The negro
will die" In the electric chair at the
state penitentiary here March 11.

MORE TROOPS LEAVE.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Feb. 9. A bat'

talion from the lth and 18th Infan
try regiments under command of
Colonel Charles Hunt, left Camp
Zachary Taylor for Lexington, at 7

O'clock tonight These troops, 400 In
number, and two contingents ot 200
each sent earlier in the day. were dis
patched following the request of
Governor Morrow for aid in quelling
the mob which endeavored to lynch
William Lockett, negro, confessed
slayer of Geneva Hard
man. According to General F. C.
Marshall, who Is in charge of, the
troops lit Lexington, additional forces
are needed for relief and patrol duty

MERCHANT MARINE'S
FUTURE DISCUSSED

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.r The fu-t- ur

of the American merohant ma-
rine engaged the attention her today
of both men who own and operate
commercial craft and men who build
them.

While the senate commerce com-
mittee continued its hearings in for-
mulation of a shipping policy bill.
with shipowners testifying, a confer-
ence of representatives of labor
unions concerned in ship construction
with a combined membership of 600.- -
000 met to frame recommendations
for the "perpetuation of the American
flag In the commerce of nations."

Secretary Daniels was the principal
speaker at the conference. Mr. Dan
iels reiterated, his position as to the
strength of the battle fleet and said
that work on the naval building pro
gram would not be stopped. As to
American naval power he said:

"No man Is a stronger advocate of
the league than I, but In the present
perturbed condition . of the world,' the
league must have a police force on
the seas and I want the United States
to have a fore In that police force
as large aa any other nation," 'Without the league, he added, the
American navy should be "incompar-
ably greater" than any other.

LIGHTHOUSE KEEPER
FINDS THREE BODIES

DARIEN, Ga., Feb. . R. H. Crom-le- y,

keeper at Sapelo lighthouse, re-
ported today that he discovered th
bodies of three men In Cain creek,
near Doboy island.

Th lighthouse keeper was attract-
ed to the scene when he noticed vul-
tures hovering above the creek. One
of the bodies, that of a white man.
was dressed in underclothing. A life
belt about the body was marked
"J. E." It la thought th three men
were victims of a shipwreck.

SHIPS DELIVERED '

AT CANADIAN POBT

i MOXTUUAI. Feb. . Delivery of
the steamships War Vixen and war
Magis at the port of Halifax, N. 8.. in
January completed tho imperial gov

ernment's shipbuilding program in
tn Dominion of Canada, It waa learn-
ed here tonight. Forty-si- x wooden
vessels, aggregating 142,600 dead-
weight and 42 steal vessels, making
208.563 tons deadweight, were com-
pleted.

Sure
Relief

6 BCLLANS
Hot water
Sure Relief

i

E LL-A-NS

FOR INDIGESTION

.

'
.h. !'?. ?i!r,n he PrOre of

217 Drhumo-Bld- g. Snocessor

HOUSE DEMOCBATS
OPPOSE UNIVEBSAL
TBAININO PBOOBAM

Continued From Po On

caste, provision for a thorough house- -
cleaning or inemcieni ouiuni

Hnn nf thn nationalIHULllVUO, JJ - J

guard, democratization of the general
staff, and insurance of a military sys-

tem based on democratic and Amer
ican principles of obligation ana op-

portunity for all. Another change
wauM.. . nrnvlda that anIVVVlHlll.liuuu -

appointee to the United States mill- -

initial tiarlOf. of four
month, three yearn in the national
guard or pn year in inu resuiu.r huhj,

ATTACK ON LABOB
MADE BT BLANTON

(Continued From age One.)

thn TTnlted States from the trusts
and the profiteers.

AS ZOr uie cnarge umi muui- - is t

j A n .Via hifalnAox nf thA coun
try it Is absolutely unfounded and an

ttni.lt unnn thn work
ers of our republic who are trying to
secure a reasonable wage inai. win
afford them and their dependents the
opportunity to subsist despite the
plraoy or in irusis nu mo i
teers." V

WORLDS OF GOOD

FOR SICK SKIN

xou can pp'j' ruiss - - --

ordered ekln with the confidence that
it provides tne aosoim-- ij iu... --v
to e rid of any itching or eruptlonal
fronhle. that It will serv you well and
never can harm. .- -, -
concentrated healing power directed

t hhiI an a atArn 01againsi puny - - . ,, u- -
affections so distressing, It proves, a
means oi grir wuuu,
abundant satisfaction. -

rrn, nnr I,n.boratoriea. 243

West 47th St., New York City.
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Tested Seeds
For Field and Garden
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Cft our frea Catalog which tells
about the best varieties of Garden
Seed for home use. canning ami

hipping what field seeds to plant for
heavy yields of grain or hay --wbJon to
sow for abundant pasturage.

SEEDS
are choice strains of the best varieties,

and tested for germination
and purity.

Write for Cattle and "Wood's Crop
Special," giving timely aiformatlon and
current prices. Mailed fre.

T.W.WOOD & SONS
SEEDSMEN,

RICHMOND, - VIRQINIA

. LAND CALE.
By virtue of the power of sale con-

tained in a certain deed of trust executed
by MIbs Dovlo Wllbar to Qeorse A. Gta-le- y,

trustee, dated the first day of De-
cember, 1916, and duly recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds of Bun-com- b

County, North Carolina, in Book
of Deeds and Mortgages No. 113, at page
78, the undersigned trustee, at the request
of the owner and holder of the debt se-
cured In said deed of trust will, on Mon-
day, February 23, 1920, at 12 o'clock m.,
at the Courthouse door of Buncombe
County, sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash, the following de-
scribed lands, situate, lying and being In
the City of Ashevllle, Buncombe County,
North Carolina, and more particularly
bounded and described as follows, to-
wn;

On the Eastern side of the road lead-
ing from the City of Ashevllle to Bilt-mor- e,

being the Southern portion of lot
"D" as shown on the plat of the lands
of Kenllworth Park, which said plat is
recorded in the office ot the Register of
Deeds for Buncombe County in Book
167, page 263, and beginning on a stake in
th feast margin of the road leading from
Ashevllle to Blltmore at a point N. 14
32' West 272 feet from the Southwest
corner of lot "B" as shown on said plat,
and being the Northwest corner o' - -i- d
lot, and runs thence with the Bast margin
of said Blltmore road .North j- - 2 vvtsi
75 leet to a stake; thence N. 72 E. 247.4
feet to a stake In the West margin of ,

ITnadilla Avenue, as shown on said plat:
thence with the West margin of said Ave-
nue South 33 East 74.6 feet to a stake,
the Northeast corner of lot "E" as shown
on said plat; thence with the Northern
line of said lot "H" South 7a" West 242
feet to the beginning, and being the same
land conveyed to George A. Dtgges nd
wife, Annie W. Digges, by th Kenll-
worth Land Company by deed recorded In
the office of the Register of Deed of
Buncombe County, in Book 153. page UZ.

Second Traot: Being a portion of lot
"D" of said plat above mentioned, and
beginning at a stake In Eastern margin
or the Ashevllle and Blltmore Road at a
point North S3 S' West 75 feet from the
Northwest corner of lot "E" of said plat,
and running thence with the East margin
r.f iri marl North 38 2 West. 25 feet to
a stake in the margin of said road; thence
North 72" Kast 24Y.1 ieei io a viae in
the West margin of Cnadilla Avenue, aa
shown on said plat; theno with said
margin of said Avenue South 32 East
25 feet to a stake In said margin of said
Avenue; thenoe South 72" West 247.4
feet to the beginning, and being m jpor- -
tion of the lands aescnoea in m o o "vm
the Kenllworth Land Company tq George
A. Digges and wife, Annie W, Digges.
which deed appears ef record In Deed
Book No. 158, at page 230, of the records
of deeds for Buncombe County.

This sale Is made at the request of the
owner and holder of the debt secured by
said deed of trust and after default In
the payment of the debt secured therein,
by which default the power of sale con-
tained In said deed of trust has become
operative, '

Thia the 15th day of January, 1320.
GEORGE! A. GRIJaSLEV.

Trustee. '

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, BON-COMB- E

COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

L W. JACOBS and 11. A. MILLER.
Plaintiffs. v. AMERICAN FEED MILL-
ING COMPANT, Defendant.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that an action

entitled as above' has been instituted in
the Superior Court of Buncombe County
for the purpose of securing the appoint-
ment of a receiver and the dissolution of
iho American Feed Milling Company as
a corporation, and that summons waa

by ths Clerk of the Superior Court
of Buncombe County to the Sheriff of said
county on the 12th day of January, 1320,
In words and figures aa follows i

"You are hereby commanded to sum-
mon American Feed Milling Company,
the defendant above, if it be found within
your County, to be and appear' before
the Clerk of our Superior Court, at' th
Court House in Ashevllle, North Carolina,
on the 30tU day of January, 1S20, and an-
swer the complaint which will be de-
posited in the office of the Clerk of th
Superior Court of said county; on or be-
fore said date, and let the said defendant
take notice that If It fall to answer to
the said complaint within the time re-
quired bv law. the plaintiffs will apply
to the court for relief demanded In th
complaint. . '

'Herein fall not, and of this summons
make due return."

And all persons- - Interested In, said
American Feed Milling Company a a
stockholder, creditor, or otherwise, ar
authorised to come in and make, them-
selves parties to this action for any. and.
all purpose. "','","Thl January 14tb,' 1320. ' '; -

JNO. H. CATMET.
Clerk Superior Court, Buncombe County,

N. C.

Income Tax Returns. t" .. . . " - rbooo I2.
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Juniors, This diamond will be St feet
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' OFFICIALS MEET.
CHICAGO, Feb. 9. Matters of
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siniilaie food. As a builder of flesh and
strength. Milks Emulsion Is stronitly
recommended to those whom sickness has
weakened, and is a powerful aid In resist-
ing and repairing the effects of wasting
diseases. Chronic stomach trouble and
constipation are promptly relieved usual-
ly In on day.

This ia the only o(ld. etnnNlon made,
and so palatable' that it I eaten with a
spoon like Ice cream.

No matter how sever your case, you
are urged to try Milks Emutwion under
thin guarantee Take six bottle home
with you, as It according to dlrecttone
and if not satined with the results, your
money will be promptly refunded. Price
fie. and $1.20. per bottle. Tha Milk
Rmulsron Co., Terra Haute, InJ. Bold by
drufrcift everywhere. Guaranteed by T. !

C. Smith and aU Int etas druggists. -
Advt.
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